
Response Summary:

What is the name of your school?
St Bernadette

Please indicate the date on which your Catholic School Council election was held.
An election as held on: September 2017

The following parents/guardians were elected or acclaimed:
The teacher representative: Lucy Montanaro
The non-teaching representative: Charmaine Mills
The Parish representative: Paola Gaspari
The OAPCE representative: Ewelina Kostuch
The school principal: Maria Parker/Lisa Ragozzino
Chair: Trevor Anderson
Secretary: Sandra Pozzobon/Julie Kaza
Treasurer: Coleen Isabella/Sandy Felizardo
Other community representative: Sonja Cicchetti

Meeting Dates:
The number of times the Catholic School Council met during the school year: 8
Meetings were held on the following dates: Sept 18, 26 2017, Oct. 24, 2017, Nov. 15, 2017, Jan. 17, 2018, Feb. 21, 2018, April 23, 2018, June 13, 2018

Please provide a summary of achievements and activities undertaken during the school year.
2017 was a successful year where Council initiated a multi-faceted fundraising campaign. Over $8000.00 was raised over the school year. We raised funds through various initiatives such as chocolate sales and the QSP fundraiser, and smaller initiatives such as the Christmas concert raffle, Pancake Tuesday and others. We in turn used these funds to support graduation, school agendas, athletic uniforms, guest speakers, awards ceremonies, RAZ Kids and many other events. We are glad to support Catholic education.

Please indicate which of following reports were completed cooperatively between the school administration and the school council, and were submitted during the year. To indicate which reports were completed, simply click on the name of the report.
   Semi-Annual School Council Summary of Financial Activities and Report (summarizing September 1 to February 29 each year - submit in March)
   Annual School Council Summary of Financial Activities and Report (summarizing September 1 to August 31 each year - submit in September)
Please indicate your Catholic School Council goals for the future.

We are keen to use Council for serving students and parents under God's will. We also aim to engage positivity with teachers, school administrators, and the broader school community. We plan to enhance fundraising, financial accountability and our ability to prioritize the activities we support.

Please type in the names of the Catholic School Council Chair(s), the school Principal and your email. Upon entering your email and submitting the survey, you will receive an email containing your responses to this survey, as well as a link to your survey responses for future reference.

Catholic School Council Chair name(s):  Trevor Anderson
Principal name:  Lisa Ragozzino
Date:  October 28, 2018
Principal email address:  lisa.ragozzino@dpcdsb.org
Chair(s) email address(s):  trevoranderson@sympatico.ca